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Candidates who applied by the application deadline are listed in this program. Candidates who missed this deadline can participate in the commencement ceremonies but are not listed in the program. Candidates for graduation who have restricted the release of their directory information and have not authorized the University to include their name by the established deadline are excluded from the program.
The University of Missouri

In the course of its history, the University of Missouri has committed itself to teaching since its founding in 1839 as the first public university west of the Mississippi River; research as part of the land-grant mandate in the late 1860s; extension services since the early 1900s; and most recently economic development.

Mizzou is one of only 36 public U.S. universities and the only public institution in the state to be selected for membership in the Association of American Universities. Membership, which recognizes excellence in teaching and research endeavors, includes only the nation’s top-tier institutions.

The origin of the university can be traced to a clause in the federal Act of 1820, which admitted Missouri to the Union. The act specified that the university be built in one of six central counties. The county that offered the largest inducements in land and money would obtain the university. Boone County won the bid with $117,921.25 in cash plus land, and in 1839 the University of Missouri was founded in the frontier town of Columbia.

Two momentous changes occurred in 1870. Under terms of the Morrill Act, the university was accorded land-grant status, prompting the legislature to authorize a School of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts for Columbia and to open a second campus to house the School of Mines and Metallurgy at Rolla. Mizzou has schools and colleges in accountancy; agriculture, food and natural resources; arts and science; business; education; engineering; health professions; honors; human environmental sciences; information science and learning technologies; journalism; law; medicine; music; natural resources; nursing; public affairs; social work; veterinary medicine and visual studies.

Mizzou’s breadth and depth enables both students and faculty to take an interdisciplinary approach to intellectual inquiry. The university is a source of pride for all Missourians, setting the standard for Missouri education in the state and establishing a reputation for excellence known throughout the world.

MIZZOU ALUMNI: NEW PARTNERS IN THE ENTERPRISE

Congratulations and welcome to a lifelong relationship with your alma mater.

Graduates who have preceded you know the importance of the Mizzou experience. You will find that MU is well-regarded by executives of institutions everywhere and that you, as a graduate, will profit by the university’s reputation.

To a great extent, the value of your degree depends on how well MU continues its mission of teaching, research, service and economic development. Your goodwill and support are essential to secure its future and the success of students who follow you.

The university is more than its buildings, more than its faculty and more than the students present at any one time. The university consists of all who enter and leave its halls — who are affected by and carry on its pervading principles.

A university and its alumni are inseparable. Graduation day creates a stronger-than-ever bond of mutual interdependence. Your continued interest and concern — and your enthusiastic help beyond today — is important to Mizzou. You are your university.

Schools & Colleges

College of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources

Includes School of Natural Resources

Christopher R. Daubert, PhD, Vice Chancellor and Dean

The mission of the College of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources includes quality teaching, cutting-edge research and the extension of that research to the people of Missouri.

From entering freshmen to postdoctoral scientists, students prepare for a range of careers. Professional development through clubs and organizations and interaction with business and industry prepares our graduates to have an impact in the food system, business, government policy, environmental awareness, law, medicine and other areas.

The Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station develops new technology in animal, biochemical, plant, food and natural resources sciences to keep the state’s agribusiness system competitive in world markets and to provide consumers with a safe, low-cost food supply.

Technology reaches the people through the college’s Agricultural and Natural Resources Extension program. State specialists within the college and area specialists in county centers interact with the public for real-life application of research to solve problems.

Finally, the college helps developing nations become trading partners by improving their economies through better agriculture. This also provides a valuable exchange of knowledge and understanding with students, teachers and scientists from many cultures.

College of Arts and Science

Includes School of Music, the School of Visual Studies and the Harry S Truman School of Public Affairs

Cooper Drury, Dean, PhD

The College of Arts and Science, established in 1841, is the oldest and largest academic division at MU, with approximately 9,000 students and 500 full-time faculty. With 27 departments, Arts and Science offers more than 90 degree programs in the arts and humanities, social and behavioral sciences, and natural and mathematical sciences. The college is also home to several interdisciplinary centers and institutes, two museums, and one literary magazine. A&S students work alongside internationally recognized scholars, scientists, artists, writers, and musicians, and they apply and extend their learning in undergraduate and graduate research projects, study-abroad experiences, internships, and service learning. Our 63,000 living alumni include scientists, government officials, actors, business executives, community activists, astronauts, teachers, and physicians, to name just a few. These alumni—along with our faculty, students, and staff—are responsible for the impact of an A&S education well beyond our campus borders, including every state in our country and throughout the world.

College of Education & Human Development

Includes School of Information Science and Learning Technologies

T. Chris Riley-Tillman, PhD, Dean

The University of Missouri College of Education & Human Development (Mizzou CEHD) prepares and supports professionals in education, information, lifespan, and intervention sciences that improve the quality of life and economic development for the people of Missouri, the nation and the world.

The bachelor of science in education degree leads to certification to teach at the early childhood, elementary, middle or secondary levels in Missouri, as well as many other states. The bachelor of science degree helps graduates prepare for diverse careers working with children, adults, and families. The bachelor of educational studies degree specializes in learning in education, technology-based learning, leadership, and organizational change, without certification.

In addition to undergraduate degrees, Mizzou CEHD also offers graduate study leading to master’s, educational specialist and doctoral programs in accountancy, finance, management and marketing. Offerings include an undergraduate degree in business administration, a full-time MBA and an executive MBA for working professionals, a 150-hour program that confers both undergraduate and master's degrees in accountancy, PhD programs in accountancy and business administration and a series of online degree programs.

Students are exposed to relevant concepts, theories and techniques applied to real-world operations of private and public enterprises. With a commitment to professional development, the college hosts opportunities for students to gain practical insights through internships, field projects, guest speakers and executives-in-residence.

In addition to teaching students, the college’s faculty members conduct and publish research on significant, timely issues and engage in wide-ranging service on campus, in their disciplines and in the business community.

The college contributes to MU’s economic development mission by preparing the next generation of executives, accounting professionals, entrepreneurs and business leaders. The college takes great pride in its graduates and highly-ranked programs. More than 35,000 alumni are contributing their expertise to the public and private sectors in every state in the U.S. and in a host of foreign countries.

Robert J. Trulaske, Sr. College of Business

Balaji Rajagopal, PhD, Dean

The Trulaske College Business, founded in 1914, today enrolls nearly 5,000 students. The college has four academic units — accountancy, finance, management and marketing. Offerings include an undergraduate degree in business administration, a full-time MBA and an executive MBA for working professionals, a 150-hour program that confers both undergraduate and master's degrees in accountancy, PhD programs in accountancy and business administration and a series of online degree programs.

Students are exposed to relevant concepts, theories and techniques applied to real-world operations of private and public enterprises. With a commitment to professional development, the college hosts opportunities for students to gain practical insights through internships, field projects, guest speakers and executives-in-residence.

In addition to teaching students, the college’s faculty members conduct and publish research on significant, timely issues and engage in wide-ranging service on campus, in their disciplines and in the business community.

The college contributes to MU’s economic development mission by preparing the next generation of executives, accounting professionals, entrepreneurs and business leaders. The college takes great pride in its graduates and highly-ranked programs. More than 35,000 alumni are contributing their expertise to the public and private sectors in every state in the U.S. and in a host of foreign countries.

THE ENTERPRISE

NEW PARTNERS IN THE ENTERPRISE

Includes School of Accountancy

Balaji Rajagopal, PhD, Dean

The Trulaske College Business, founded in 1914, today enrolls nearly 5,000 students. The college has four academic units — accountancy, finance, management and marketing. Offerings include an undergraduate degree in business administration, a full-time MBA and an executive MBA for working professionals, a 150-hour program that confers both undergraduate and master's degrees in accountancy, PhD programs in accountancy and business administration and a series of online degree programs.

Students are exposed to relevant concepts, theories and techniques applied to real-world operations of private and public enterprises. With a commitment to professional development, the college hosts opportunities for students to gain practical insights through internships, field projects, guest speakers and executives-in-residence.

In addition to teaching students, the college’s faculty members conduct and publish research on significant, timely issues and engage in wide-ranging service on campus, in their disciplines and in the business community.

The college contributes to MU’s economic development mission by preparing the next generation of executives, accounting professionals, entrepreneurs and business leaders. The college takes great pride in its graduates and highly-ranked programs. More than 35,000 alumni are contributing their expertise to the public and private sectors in every state in the U.S. and in a host of foreign countries.
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Balaji Rajagopal, PhD, Dean

The Trulaske College Business, founded in 1914, today enrolls nearly 5,000 students. The college has four academic units — accountancy, finance, management and marketing. Offerings include an undergraduate degree in business administration, a full-time MBA and an executive MBA for working professionals, a 150-hour program that confers both undergraduate and master's degrees in accountancy, PhD programs in accountancy and business administration and a series of online degree programs.

Students are exposed to relevant concepts, theories and techniques applied to real-world operations of private and public enterprises. With a commitment to professional development, the college hosts opportunities for students to gain practical insights through internships, field projects, guest speakers and executives-in-residence.

In addition to teaching students, the college’s faculty members conduct and publish research on significant, timely issues and engage in wide-ranging service on campus, in their disciplines and in the business community.

The college contributes to MU’s economic development mission by preparing the next generation of executives, accounting professionals, entrepreneurs and business leaders. The college takes great pride in its graduates and highly-ranked programs. More than 35,000 alumni are contributing their expertise to the public and private sectors in every state in the U.S. and in a host of foreign countries.
degrees. Mizzou CEHD serves the state through research studies, continuing education, and a variety of services to state and local agencies.

College of Engineering
Praveen Edara, PhD, Interim Dean
When engineering classes at the University of Missouri began in 1849, a strong tradition was born that continues to grow. At the University of Missouri College of Engineering, we believe that with every innovation we make and every new development we bring to light, we do more than solve the problems of today. Here, we ready the leaders who will blaze forward with a revolution that defines the world for tomorrow. At Mizzou Engineering, collaboration, creativity and research surge together. Where others may see problems, disease and inefficiencies, we see opportunities, potential and infinite possibilities. We teach, we learn, and we analyze — and we demand innovation, inclusion and integrity as we create smarter, safer, more efficient ways of living.

The college offers fully accredited degree programs in biological, chemical, civil, computer, electrical, industrial and mechanical engineering, along with computer science. Students pursue both undergraduate and graduate degrees. The college also offers a bachelor's degree in Information Technology. Naval Science is under the academic administration of the college as well. The hallmark of the College of Engineering is excellence in teaching and scholarly pursuits.

Graduate School
Jerri Hart, PhD, Dean of the Graduate School and Vice Provost for Graduate Studies
MU offers an atmosphere encouraging academic inquiry and stimulating intellectual activity fundamental to a superior graduate education. The University of Missouri System is the only state-supported institution in Missouri to offer professional and doctoral degrees. Many of these degrees are available only on the Columbia campus. The Office of Graduate Studies provides graduate administration and academic support to students and programs from more than 90 departments and areas. The Office of Graduate Studies is a member of the Association of Graduate Schools and the Council of Graduate Schools. Of 5800 degree-seeking graduate students, 43% are seeking doctoral degrees. The university granted its first master's degree in 1846. The first doctor of philosophy degree was granted in 1999.

College of Health Sciences
Includes School of Social Work
Krishtofer Hagglund, PhD, Dean
Missouri's only state-supported school of health professions on a campus with an academic health center is uniquely positioned to educate health care professionals and fulfill its mission of improving the health and well-being of individuals and communities. Every day, College of Health Sciences faculty, staff, and students work towards improving lives through the integration of teaching, research, health care and service.

Graduates join a growing work force of professionals employed in health care, government, nonprofit, sales and research settings. The school's seven majors and sixteen degree-granting programs prepare students for careers in athletic training, clinical laboratory science, diagnostic medical ultrasound, health science; occupational therapy; physical therapy; public health; nuclear medicine; radiography; respiratory therapy; and speech, language & hearing sciences. The College of Health Sciences is home to the only doctoral degree in health & rehabilitation sciences offered by a public university in Missouri. Graduates of this program are prepared for careers in research, higher education and organizational leadership within health disciplines.

The school provides service and outreach to Columbia and central Missouri as well as student training through the Adult Day Connection, the MU Speech and Hearing Clinic; the MU Robert G. Combs Language Preschool, Neuropsychology and Psychology Services, PhysZOU physical therapy clinic and TigerOT clinical services.

School of Journalism
David D. Kurpius, PhD, Dean
MU established the world's first School of Journalism in 1908 to strengthen the role of journalism in democratic societies. Today, the school's international reputation attracts students from nearly all states and more than 30 countries. Students receive a broad liberal arts education as well as course work and practical training in the skills and responsibilities of journalism and strategic communication through daily performance under deadline pressure. They work under faculty supervision in six professional news outlets and two strategic communication agencies: Mizzou, a fee-based full-service agency serving local, regional and national clients; the Columbia Missourian, a digital-first community newspaper; Global Journalist, a weekly radio/video program about international news; KOMU-TV, mid-Missouri's fully commercial NRB affiliate; KBIA-FM, mid-Missouri's NPR member station; Missouri Business Alert, a digital newspaper publishing top business news from across the state, Mojo Ad, a full-service, fee-based agency specializing in the youth/young adult audience for national brands; and Hie, a cross-platform city magazine that publishes a weekly print edition and daily website.

The school's objective is to develop within students an appreciation of the professional journalist's role — to provide society with a basis for understanding and mutual confidence upon which diverse people can find common principles and goals.

School of Law
Paul J. Litton, JD, Dean and R. B. Price Professor of Law
Graduates of the School of Law, established in 1872, serve at the highest levels of local, state and national governments. Law school graduates and faculty members have written the majority of laws that regulate the lives of Missourians. Faculty scholarship has affected legal change at the national, state and local levels. The School of Law is housed in the award-winning, state-of-the-art facility, John K. Halston Hall. Approximately 85 percent of the school's graduates practice law in Missouri.

The school's faculty develop and refine in each student the basic skills that characterize the good and able lawyer: analytic ability, substantive legal orientation, basic working skills, familiarity with legal institutional context, awareness of nonlegal environments and ethical concerns.

The School of Law is a national leader in alternative dispute resolution techniques and boasts the nationally recognized and reputed Center for the Study of Dispute Resolution.

School of Medicine
Richard Barohn, Executive Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs, Hugh E. & Sarah D. Stephenson Dean of the School of Medicine
Established as the first public medical school west of the Mississippi River, the School of Medicine has offered a four-year education program since 1936. The school has a tradition of educating students from rural Missouri, a focal point of the school's mission. The development of the Missouri Telemedicine Network and Mizzou-Area Health Education Center in recent years has strengthened Mizzou's service to rural communities by giving students and rural health providers access to groundbreaking programs and technology. As the academic arm of the Health Sciences Center, the school's clinical faculty members provide primary and specialty care for patients from every county of Missouri. With its innovative patient-based learning curriculum, the school is also preparing leaders for medical education. Students gain early and frequent exposure to clinical cases that enhance their problem-solving skills and help them earn higher than average scores on national licensing examinations. U.S. News & World Report consistently ranks the school's family and community medicine department as one of the top ten in the country.

Sinclair School of Nursing
Lori L. Popejoy, PhD, RN, FAAN, Dean
The nursing program began in 1901 with the establishment of Parker Memorial Hospital Training School. Today, the Sinclair School of Nursing is committed to promoting, maintaining, and improving health and health-care delivery in Missouri and worldwide, through nursing education, research, service and economic development. Nursing faculty implement innovations in teaching and offer students hands-on experience in the art and science of nursing. Faculty research is shaping the discipline of nursing and delivery of health care.

The school offers a baccalaureate program that prepares students for the general practice of nursing (including accelerated and the University of Missouri-BSN options); a master's degree program that prepares nurse leaders and nurse educators; a doctor of nursing practice program that prepares advanced practice nurses and nurses for executive leadership roles; and a PhD program that prepares nurse researchers and scholars for clinical, academic and policy roles. The RN-BSN program and all graduate programs are available online.

College of Veterinary Medicine
Leah A. Cohn, DVM, PhD, DAVIM (SAIM), Interim Dean
Missouri's only College of Veterinary Medicine, established in 1946, has educated more than 4,000 veterinarians. They pursue careers in private practice, industry, government, education and the armed services. One hundred and twenty new students are enrolled annually in the rigorous four-year curriculum leading to the doctor of veterinary medicine degree.

After two years of fundamental classroom study, students rotate through hospitals, clinics and laboratories, and receive hands-on training in diagnosis, prevention, treatment and control of diseases in animals.

The college is the state's only complete animal-health facility. Its education, research, patient-care, diagnostic and public information programs support the state's livestock industry, its companion-animal owners and its veterinary medical practitioners.
Academic Regalia

Academic institutions throughout the world have created a variety of customs, including distinctive dress, color and ceremony to indicate the accomplishments of scholars. English traditions originating at Oxford and Cambridge led to the development of American academic regalia. By the 20th century, institutions of higher learning in the United States had adopted a well-defined code of academic costume, which now includes identification of the different academic degrees by distinct gowns, colors and hoods. For instance, the baccalaureate gown, generally worn closed, is identified by long, pleated front panels and long, pointed sleeves. The master’s and doctoral gowns may be worn open or closed. The master’s gown has long sleeves closed at the bottom, and wearers place their arms through an opening in the front of the sleeves. Doctoral gowns are distinguished by velvet panels around the neck and down the front of the gown. On the sleeves are three horizontal velvet bands in black or the colors representing the doctorate. In the United States, the hood is the most colorful feature of academic regalia. The bachelor’s hood, not usually worn, is a 3-foot long with a 2-inch-wide velvet edging in a color representing the degree awarded, as with the scarlet gown of Oxford. Doctoral candidates at MU choose the color of their hood based on their discipline. A master of science candidate in nursing, for example, would normally wear the apricot of nursing instead of the orange of engineering. Because most MU faculty members did their graduate work at institutions other than MU, there is a variety of academic attire in today’s procession. Some degree holders wear no hood because their academic robe symbolizes the degree awarded, as with the scarlet gown of Oxford University. The official robes worn by members of the University of Missouri System Board of Curators are gold.

Color of trimmings on doctoral gowns and hoods:

Doctor of Education: light blue
Doctor of Philosophy: dark blue
Doctor of Letters: white
Doctor of Fine Arts: brown
Doctor of Science: yellow gold
Doctor of Laws: purple
Doctor of Music: pink
Doctor of Medicine: green
Doctor of Nursing: apricot
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine: gray
Doctor of Humane Letters: white
Doctor of Physical Therapy: teal
Doctor of Occupational Therapy: ink blue

Color of trimmings on master’s hoods and tassels on baccalaureate caps:

College of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources: maize
Parks, Recreation and Tourism: rose
College of Arts and Science: white
Fine Arts: brown
Music: pink
Robert J. Trulaske Sr. College of Business: drab
College of Education & Human Development: light blue
Library and Informational Science: white
College of Engineering: orange
Master of Health Administration: hunter green
Master of Public Health: salmon
Harry S Truman School of Public Affairs: blue
College of Health Sciences: sage and gold
Masters: sage green
School of Social Work: citron
School of Journalism: red
School of Law: purple
School of Medicine: green
School of Nursing: apricot
College of Veterinary Medicine: gray

CANDIDATES FOR
Graduate Degrees

Doctor of Philosophy

Joshua Osiolowa Aigbede
Civil Engineering
Glen Washer
Linda Kay Anderson
Nursing
Karen L. Loehr
Health-related Quality of Life in Older Women with Hypermobile Elbow-Diaphyseal Syndrome and Hypersensitivity Spectrum Disorders
Mohammad Nabi Arjamandi
Economics
Chau Gia
Joseph Hadad
Essay in Financial Macroeconomics
Vanessa Corrala Awa Gnatlie
Romance Languages
Daniel Sipe
Social Networks, Gender Cultures, and the Development of a Regional Cameroon French Across Sub-Saharan Francophone Africa
Tyler Justin Banks
Computer Science
Sarah Neal
Theory-Driven and Data-Driven Approaches in Neuroscience
Kelsey Jo Benthall
Plant, Insect and Microbial Sciences
Deborah Finke
Sustainable Management of Invasive Species
Hadley Boehm
Natural Resources
Craig Fauerborn
Evaluation of the Bona Fishery Created by the Low-Density Snowing of Striped Bass (Morone saxatilis) in Bull Shoals Lake
Micaela Bombard
English
Gaelan Fried
Apparel & Textile Management
Tabitha Marie Chikladze
Economics
Jeffrey Mihy
Essay in Applied Macroeconomics
Rocky Christensen
Educational Leadership and Policy Analysis
Bradley Cars
Cassandra Harper
Strategic Enrollment Management, Tuition Discounting, and Student Enrollment by Income: A Test of Demand Theory
José Ribamar Costa Netto
Plant, Insect and Microbial Sciences
Felix Frutos
Change in Nutrient Remobilization, Shifts in the Root Basal Zone: Characteristics, and Water Use Efficiency Over 9 Decades of Soybean (Glycine Max) Breeding
Jorge M. Duran Heredia
Microbiology
Brandon Rosenmeyer
George Stewart
Interplay of Reactions, Anotropic Spore Pores in the Assembly Process of the Eurospore
Alexander Parker Earhart
Microbiology
Adam Schrims
A Role Played by Sex in Inmate Immune Memory and Disease Security
Ufuk Cemlen Essien
Computer Science
Dong Xu
Protein-Ion Binding Site Prediction Using Deep Learning
Jessica Maria Milano Foster
Animal Sciences
Laura Schols
The Role of Mitochondria in Early-Onset Prematurity
Emilie Saltz
Plant, Insect and Microbial Sciences
Richard Xun
Adaptation of USDA-Technology and an Assessment of Shifts in Southeastern Population for Improved Pest Management
Jaisen Guo
Chemistry
Deepak Singh
Enlarging New Platforms for Spectroscopic Research 2D and 3D Materials
Xu Guo
Chemistry
Kent Gam
Formation and Properties of DNA Cross Links with Alphabetic
Gail Denise Hammond
Biological Engineering
Kevin Collins
A Novel Cryptopreservation Method for Bone Chondrocyte Cells Utilizing a Polyoctylmethacrylate Cryptopreservation Medium
Matthew Callaway Harder
Art History and Archaeology
Marcello Mezzetti
The Effects of Hormone Expansion in the Middle Tiber Valley, Egypt and its Encirco
Shu-Yu Hsu
Natural Resources
Chung Lin
George Stewart
Biomodification of Histones and its Metabolism using a Novel Receptor Thrombin: Sport Enzyme display System
Youngheun Jeon
 Agricultural and Applied Economics
Wyatt Thompson
Three Essays on the Demand System
Rob’yn Alicia Johnston
Anthropology
Libby Corwell
Max, Meesh, and their Impact on aizing Strength of Long Bones
Tiffany Shennell Jones
Civil Engineering
Young Vold
Led to Breathe: Online Breathe: Practice among Black Women in Caring with Mental Health Struggles during TraumaBoundary Care

Seyed Alireza Kasaei Sharifi
Industrial Engineering
Suchitra Rajaram
Predictive and Prescriptive Analytics
Approach to Improve Psychiatry Clinical Setting Efficiency
Akshay Kumar Reddy
Koppula
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Mahmoud Anvari
Mehmacanized Integrated GeOfly-it-a Unmanned Infrared Microdrones
Kendall Joseph Lewis
Educational Leadership and Policy Analysis
Sally Crawford
Sarah Dinh
Gong, Gong, But Not Yet Gone: Career-Storytelling the Socialization of African American College Basketball Players
Cory Was MacNeill
Journalism
B Greer
Museum of the U.S. Wildlife from Afghanistan as Framed and Retold by The New York Times
Discover Analysis, Visual Analysis, and Journalism Intervi...
## Master of Business Administration

### Business Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Matthew Baker</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rae Bellina</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Boswell</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Mae Brooker</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Nathan Conrad</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Allen Cook</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter George Crawford</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Brianna Debdor</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Jayne Dunkmann</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Michelle Gibbons</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Glenn Hefner</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Meyerpeter</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Pinyan</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Michael Storms</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Education

### Educational, School, and Learning, Teaching and Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Ashley Thomas</td>
<td>Educational, School, and</td>
<td>Christopher Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Grace Mullin</td>
<td>Learning, Teaching and</td>
<td>Christopher Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Young</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td>Christopher Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Nicole Griffin</td>
<td>Educational, School, and</td>
<td>Christopher Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Marie Goczyca</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td>Christopher Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Victoria Gries</td>
<td>Educational, School, and</td>
<td>Juta Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Morgan</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td>Christopher Robinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Arts

### Journalism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vivien Fanni Abraham</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Porter</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se Yong Bae</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Douglas Bianco</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Thomas Kohler</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. Davis</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Schmoker</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Kincade Koehly</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Dill Mouser</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desirce M Northwest</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Elizabeth Pagal</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Michael Piontek</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei Hua</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Chern</td>
<td>Architectural Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique David DeSalvo</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annai Simonne Foster</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Perry</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samanthia Garcia</td>
<td>Human Development and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Herzig</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Katherine Hightower</td>
<td>Human Development and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Leary</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Lewis</td>
<td>Human Development and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady Andrew Lilloch</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Sherley</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marina Pita</td>
<td>Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriano Mendez</td>
<td>Human Development and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Ann Robinson</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iain Taneille Werner</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Westall</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Elizabeth Pagal</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keely Anne Van Antwerp</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannan Eileen Livick</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy J. Moom</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Eric Muller</td>
<td>Defense and Strategic Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Cristine Nava</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keilen Moore</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Nicolle Bogue</td>
<td>Learning, Teaching and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Chaskoff</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Ann Brady</td>
<td>Learning, Teaching and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Holmick</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Brecht</td>
<td>Learning, Teaching and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Lynn Gizzle</td>
<td>Educational, School, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Marie Goczyca</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Victoria Gries</td>
<td>Educational, School, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Nicole Griffin</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jane Hays</td>
<td>Learning, Teaching and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Schumacher</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padra Bryanna Harper</td>
<td>Learning, Teaching and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Helmick</td>
<td>Counseling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena Raquel Suarez</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Charles Weigelbar</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Wayne Woltjen</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Christopher Robert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Master of Social Work

Melanie Alexis Ramos-Green
Social Work
Kelli Canada

CANDIDATES FOR
Professional Degrees

School of Law

JURIS DOCTOR
Law
Ethan Cole Attebery
Alicia Minh-Uyen Nguyen
Dunn

College of Veterinary Medicine

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Microbiology
Cooper Riley Barnes
Sarah Jane Bishop
Caroline Renee Bruer
Summa Cum Laude
Hayden Calvin
Emma Joy Campbell
Summa Cum Laude
Veterinary Technology
Gary Daniel Anderson
Janie D Ottenger
Robert J. Trulasek, Sr. College of Business
Sinclair School of Nursing

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Emily Banta
Cum Laude
Kennedy Barksdale
Kimberly Jeanine Barr
Honors Certificate
Rachael Elizabeth Barrientos
Cum Laude
Emily Madison Reyes
Natalia Rivero
Jessica Lauren Roberts
Callie Ashley Rostromeyer
Summa Cum Laude
Jenna Michele Rocchi
Cum Laude
Jacquelynn. S. Robin
Iman Salman
Emory Elizabeth Sanders
Cum Laude
Makayla Lynn Schumann
Morgan Olivia Schindler
Summa Cum Laude
Neviah chimney’s Show
Evan Jacob Shearer
Shiree Suzanne Sherrill
Cum Laude
Mitchell Rene Simms
Summa Cum Laude
Alyssa Johna Storie
Summa Cum Laude
Amanda Nuelle Sturgis
Cum Laude
Lauren Nicole Swain
Kyla Aris Taylor
Karly Joy Thomas
Mansa Kay Thomas
Cum Laude
Jenna Rose Tojo
Bradley Hanna Vesnell
Morgan Olivia Schindler
Taylor Mackenzie Watson
Cum Laude
Judith Elizabeth Williams
Morgan Renee Yankkey
Summa Cum Laude
Monica Irene Young
Cum Laude
Zoe Rae Clancy
Cum Laude
MaryIsabella Calabrese
Zoe Rae Clancy
Cum Laude
Mya Danielle Bozeman
Magna Cum Laude - Honors Certificate
Christine Allison Boria
Ryan Dalton Byrd
Harley Dawn Cas
Cum Laude
Allison Ann Hardin
Summa Cum Laude
Bridget Rose Hazlewood
Carol Christine Henson
Magna Cum Laude
Julia Marie Hoffman
Magna Cum Laude
Karen Michelle Hoffman
Lesia Victoria Holshani
Hulie Howard
Magna Cum Laude - Honors Certificate
Amanda Elizabeth Howse
Cum Laude
Yvonne Hsu
Summa Cum Laude
Jacob W Huff
Kathryn Danielle Hunter Winemiller
Cum Laude
Elena Marie James
Magna Cum Laude
Rachel Jenkins
Summa Cum Laude
Holly Juel
Ava Elizabeth Johnson
Magna Cum Laude
Chloe Sophia Johnston
Magna Cum Laude - Honors Certificate
Jessica Gillian Jones
Nina Marie Kalou
Cum Laude
Tatianna Primrose Kaminski
Taylor Bella Kimery
Summa Cum Laude
Elly Lynn Krueger
Abby Nichole Kussman
Cum Laude
Abigail Kottenkoler
Summa Cum Laude
Kathleen Rose Kottenkoler
Cum Laude
Emma Brooke Leiford
Brooke Elizabeth Lemon
Cum Laude
Jenna Landis
Sara M Lucas
Cum Laude
Emma Luu
Emelia Jo Maas
Mandy Jo Main
Cum Laude
Harper Lee McCarthy
Magna Cum Laude
KarliAnn Mackenzie Maldon
Cum Laude
Maryanna Rose Milazzo
Cum Laude
Kesmon Miller
Cum Laude
Catelyn Abigail Mitchell
Mercedes Ruhi Morgan
Janet Shalani Nijja
Taygan Julia Nuckelait
Stephanie Oli
Laurna Brooke Oden
Caroline Marie O'Donnell
Magna Cum Laude
Caroline Karolina O'Hara
Briana Josephine Olsen
Jessey Raymond Perez
Sage Christine Peterson
Rachel Nicole Phipps
Summa Cum Laude - Honors Certificate
Connor Rocco Pond
Cum Laude
Jie Qin
Magna Cum Laude
Summa Cum Laude
Jenna Lynn Romkensmeyer
Summa Cum Laude - Honors Certificate
Jessica Paige Reisman

Reserve Officers Training Corps Commissions

ARMY ROTC
Cadets are commissioned as Second Lieutenants, US Army
Sophia Rae Downar
Michael Benjamin Fale
Matthew Wagner-Hecker
Lesi Winemiller

NAVY ROTC
Midshipmen and Officer Candidates are commissioned as Ensigns, US NAVY or Second Lieutenants, US Marine Corps.

Dylan Stone Doniam Hale
Nicholas Leo Ringing
Ensigns, US NAVY
Emily Beckermuhl
Joshua Thomas Cassels
OLD MISSOURI

Old Missouri, fair Missouri!
Dear Old Varsity,
Ours are hearts that fondly love thee.
Here’s a health to thee!
Proud art thou in classic beauty
Of thy noble past.
With thy watchwords, honor, duty,
Thy high fame shall last.
Every student, man and maiden,
Swell the glad refrain,
’Till the breezes, music laden,
Waft it back again.
Proud art thou in classic beauty
Of thy noble past.
With thy watchwords, honor, duty,
Thy high fame shall last.